
"Spring Unlocks
The Flowers

To epA\ni the Laughjig Soil."

And not even Nature 'would
allow the flowers to grow
and blossom to perfection
without good soil. Now
Nature and people are much
alike; the former must have
sunshine, latter must have
pure blood in crder to have
perfect health.
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures blood troubles

of all sorts. It is to the human

system what sunshine is to Nature.
the destroyer of disease germs. It
never disappoints. '~POOrBlOOd." The doctor said there
were not seven drops of good blood in my
body. Hood's Sarsaparilla built me up and
made me strong and well." Scsie E. Bkown,
16 Astor Hill, Lynn, Mass.
Dyspepsia, etc.-" a complication of

troubles, dyspepsia, chronic catarrh and
inflammation of the stomach, rheumatism,
etc.. made me miserable. Had«no appetite
until I took Hood's Sarsaparilla, wbich
acted like magic. I am thoroughly cured."
N. B. Skklet, 1S74 W. 14th Av., Denver, Col.

Rheumatism ."My husband was

! obliged to give up work on account of rheuimatism. No remedy helped until he used

/ Hood's Sarsaparilla, which permanently
/ cured him. It cured my daughter of catarrh.I give it to the children with good

results." Mrs. J. S. McMath, Stamford, Ct.

Hood'g Pli;» cure liver lllg. the non-lrrltatlng and
the only cathartic to take with Hood"* Str»ap»rllla. (

timtortnreaof the damned I
with protruding piies brought on by constipa*tlon with which I was afflicted for twenty
years. I ran across jour CASCARETSfrin the
town of N»well, la., and never found anything
to equal them. To-day I am entirely free from
piles and feel like a new man."
O H. Keitz. 1411 Jones St, Sioux City, la.
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Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do
Good Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c, 25c, 50c

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

a»r<t» Rra.di C.MBUT, CMet(«, Msitrral. Ii* York. 312

||A Til Dip Sold andgnaranteed by alldrugRUaIU'DAV)-Hc-r-o CTK£ Tobacco Habit

METRIC RIJohn w.moKitrs|JC.nidlUre Wa.htusrton, ».C.
I 'Successfully Prosecutes Claims.

Late Prlmitxjal Examiner U.S. Pension Bureau.
I Q 3jt» In ciTil war, IS adjudication claims, atty since

i lv/rrxrirnM this paper when reply

J MljJN 11UJN INU TOADV-fg. nyku-12

I nonDCY>,E7!)!'^ET:^U riT I v5 I qaiekraliof aad car** worst
BCUM. Bock of lO d«»»' trntment

Fret. Br. I. X. MIIH'I SORB. Box D. Atlaata. 0a.

IVAM'ti)-Ca«eol t/au beaiih that H-I-P-A-N-i
* will not benefit. Send 6 cts.to Kipans Chemical

Co.. New York, for 1»samples and louu testiraoniills.
' Not to Be Overdone.

There are several children ir: the
family, and they were talking of their
garden.

"I am goingto plant the seeds Uncle
John gave me," Baid one, "and grow
the moat beautiful flowerB."

"I am going to grow pinks and violets."said another.'
"And I'm going to have roses," said

the third.
But the little boy said nothing.
He bad no seeds to plant.
And presently his mother noticed

that he took no partiu the cnauer ana

her heart smote her.
"And what is Georgie going to

grow?" she asked.
"Perhaps Georgie's lip trembled,

but his voice didn't.
"Oh," he said stonily, "I expect I

can raise a worm or two.".Pearson's
Weekly.

A Unman Nature Pastel.
The newsboy had stood on the

corner holding an undiminishing
bundle of papers for half an hour.
An unvarying and meaningless

sound issued from his lips, but
neither he nor anyone else thought he
was saying anything.
Suddenly the clang, bang and rattle

of a fire engine divided the traffic.
"All about the fire! All about the

fire!" he shrieked.
Ard every fifth person bought a

paper..Puck.
\ ik Tany a dutiful daughter
^ l\/l ignorance or perhaps

,The mother sufferec
/ mast suffer also. This is true

excessive pain is healthy. Eve
m self fo

INDULGENT
MOTHERS concej

organ!
Many a young girl's beauty is

'rime of menstruation, and r

mistaken kindness permit thei
about physical health.

Miss Carrie M. Lamb, Big I
Mrs. Pinkham.a year ago
irregular menstruation EgST
and leucorrncea. My
appetite was variable, ewj
stomach sour and bowels aT
were not regular, and 8"^
was subject to pains like a.,*
colic duringmenstruation. Kg"]
I wrote you and began'to Bra
take Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and Bfej
used two packages of gjjgt
Sanative Wash. Youcan't ||gj
imagine my relief. My P?W
courses are natural and Kp
general health improved." W

Mrs. Nannie Adkins,
La Due, Mo., writes: 1

DbarJJrs. Pinkham. a
T feel it my duty to tell J*
you of the good your r\f
Vegetable Compound has
done my daugnier. one igyw
suffered untold agony at
time of menstruation be- j%£
fore taking your medicine; »but the Compound has
relieved the pain, given her
stronger, and has improved ev

you for the benefit she has ri

for young girls."
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Tfe Altfndi to Rnslneas.
He attends to business whoRoes straight

to work to cure Neuralgia by the use of
St. Jacobs Oil, and saves time and money
and gets out of misery quickly. He's all
rigbt.
Tbe invention of thetypewriter has given

employment to 500,000 women.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Tonr Life Atraj.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag*

netic. full of life, nerve and vigor, take No-ToBac.the wonder-worker, that makes weak men
strong. All druggists, COc or CI. Cure guaranteed.Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Kemedr Co., Chicago or New Yorl&

Eighty-five per ceDt. of the people who
are laaie are affected on the leftside.

To Cure a Cold lit One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All

Druggists refund money if it fail9 to cnre. 25c.

Before 1S40 men almost universally bad
their faces clea^ shaven.

Without Knowing !(
While sitting in a draft without knowing

it we may become sore and stiff from cold.
We feel Foreness and stiffness all gone
aTter using St. Jacobs Oil, hardly knowingwhen.

T>»iba(o Koo oKmif OK fiftrt milaa ftf Tnilnrnu

besides 7000 now in course of construction.

Dr. Seth Arnold's f'ough Killer the best «ver
used in my family..ThomasM. Bctlxr, Cor.
10th and Locust b»o., Phila_,P*., Nov. Si, 180%

Boston banks and trust companies bn~«e
Rained $106,000,000 in resources in foui'
years.
Piso's Cure for Consumption has saved

many a doctor's bill..S. F. Hardy, Hopkins
Place, Baltimore. Sid., Dec. 2,1894.
China exports to Europe a%d America

11,000,000 fans annually,
Edncato toar Bowels With Cuicarett.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever

lOe, 25c. If C. C. C fail, drucrrlsr* refund money.

In Prussia only 6497 of 100,000 attempts
at suicide were successful.

Good Rubber in Mexico.

Experiments made with the native
rubber tree in Mexico have demonstratedconclusively that the cultivationof the castilloa elastica is feasible
and that, after the seventh or eighth
year, a quantity of rubber sufficient
to make the investment profitable may .

be extracted annually. Each acre of
the ground available in Mexico for the
purpose can accommodate about 200
trees. Each tree should yield from
one to two pounds of rubber an

niioll-irrrith a r-nliiA nf sixtv to Seventv
V » "*~v f

cents a pound, United States currency.
The cost of gathering and preparing

the rubber is small, and, with freight
charges, amounts to so slight a proportionthat an average profit of fifty
cents a pound may be relied npon.
Therefore, the net annual returns to
the planter should be between $100
and $200 an acre each year. The trees
continue to grow larger, increasing
the amount of their product each year.
It is estimated that on a plantation in
Mexico fifteen years old each tree
should yield an average of five pounds
of rubber.
The only objection planters can find

against entering the rubber-growing
industry is the long time they must
v. ait after planting before they can

realize any returns. While it is true
that it involves much patients waiting,it is considered the safest of crops,
with practically no risk of loss. The
prices quoted are top figures in the
markets of the world.

With bucd opportunities as mexico

offers there is little danger of the robbersupply failing behind the demand
in the near future, as has been suggestedby some of the larger dealers.
.New York Press.

A British Plaint.
We recommend those who are interestedin public art in this country to

look at the account given of the decorativework carried out at the new
Paris Opera Comique. The exterior
sculpture is by the greatest French
sculptors of the day; for the decorativepaintings in the auditorium, the
staircases ana the foyers a galaxy of
the most gifted FreDch painters have
been employed, and all this paid for
by the Government, for the public
good and for the encouragement of nationalart. When shall we see such a

thing in England? It is as if we had
a London theater decorated with
sculpture by Mr. Gilbert and Onslow
Ford, and the halls and staircases
painted by Mr. Watts, Mr. Tadema
and Sir P Pnvntpr Instead of that* .

we have theaters with sculpture done
by stone-carvers and paintings by
decorating "firms.".Builder.

Frog's skin, though one of the thinest,'is also one of the toughest
leathers tanned.

pays in pain for her mother's
neglect.
1 and she thinks her daughter
only to a limited extent. No
Ty mother should inform berrher own sake and especially
i sake of he** daughter. Write
5. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass.,
er advice about all matters
ming the ills of the feminine

wasted by unnecessary pain at
nany indulgent mothers with
tr daughters to arrow careless

ieaver, Mich., writes: "Dear
I suffered from profuse and

f
a better color, and she feels
ery way. I am very grateful to
sceived. It is a great medicina

*

IS. PUCE EIECUTED.
Atones For the Murder of Her Stepdaughter

at Sing Sing Prison.

WENT CALMLY TO HER DOOM.

The Murderess Was Accompanied to tb®

Death Chair by a Woman Physician
and a Matron.Maintained Her RemarkableNerve to the End.Died
With a Prayer on Her Lips.

8ing Sino, N. Y. (Spe ial)..Mrs. Martha
Plaeo wb9 put to death la the electric chair
1 «* D.lnAn \f r\r> .1 a ir mnrn'nc for
1U OILlg OIU^ X LAOSJkX iuvuuu; -

wthemurder of her step-daughter, Ida Place,
In Brooklyn, la9t year. Tbe execution took
place at 11.01 o'clock.
The witnesses reached the execution

chamber at 10.45 o'clock, and tbe Warden,
the principal keeper and his guards went
after Mrs. Place a few moments later.
While they were gone tbe 8tate electrlolan
tested tbe wires that led to the chair and
found the strength of the current. Then
lie fixed the electrodes.

MRS. MARTHA PLACE.

(The first.woman to be electrocuted In
New York State.)

Mrs. Place went to her death cnlmly.
"With her when Hhe entered the death room
were Warden Sage, on whose nrm she
leaned heavily, her aged spiritual adviser,
the Rev. Dr. David Cole, ot Xonkers; a
woman physician, one of the matrons of
the prison, and two keepers. Mrs. Place
wore the black gown that she had made to

"* o»r*orttflH nonr trlnl Hnnhnnd

held a small prayer book. The woman's
eye9 were closed, but she held her head
erect. Her ilps moved in prayer.
Mrs. Place was led to the chair, whloh

was at the west en<f of the room. She was
backed up to It. As the bent of her knees
touched the edge of the chair she sat buck
and then the two women stood In front of
her shielding her from the sight of the witnesseswhile the electrodes were adjusted
by the men. These electrodes were adjustedexactly as in the case of men condemnedto death. The worn of fixing them
did not occupy a second over a minute and
a half.

All this time Mrs. Place kept her eyes
closed. Now and then there was a movemeatof her lips, and once she murmured
"God have mercy." It was hardly loud
enough to be heard. It wa9 not beard exceptby those who stood very close to her.
Then the Warden beckoned them to step

back and they moved away about five feet.
The other witnesses, except the prison
physician and the guards, were seated
along the wall on three sides of the room.
The guards stepped back, and as they did
the current was turned on. There was not
ft movement of the body.not a quiver.
Not half the witnesses in the room knew
that the shock had been glveD, 80 quick
and silent was it.

It was exactly 11.01 o'clock when this
happened, and before the witnesses realizedwhat was happening it was all over
with Mrs. Plaoe.
The voltage the electrician had used was

1760, and that lasted bnt four seconds.
During these four seconds the hands o!
the woman were clenched. In one hand
she held a Testament. At the end of four
seconds the current was reduced to 25&
volts, and it remained at that force for
fifty-six seconds. One minute was the
total ti:ne taken. The current was then
turnod oft entirely.

STORY OF THE CRIME.

Af er Killing Her Stepdaughter Mrs.
l'lace Nearly Murdered Iter Husband.

Mrs. Martha Place murdered her stepdaughter"Ida in Ler home, No. 503 Huncockstreet, Brooklyn, cn February 7,1893.
She always had been jealous of the girl

becausc, she said, her husband loved the
daughter more than ho did her. On tho
morning of the murder she quarrelled with
her husband, and she said afterward ho
struck her on account of some tales Ida
had told him.
When ho went to business Mrs. Fiace

went upstairs p.nd threw acid into tliegirl's
eyes and then forced her down onto the bed
and smothered her. She remained nt. home
until her husband returned home at night
and, slipping behind him us he was taking
off his coat iu the hall, she hit him on the
head with an ax three times. The weapon
sunk deep into the skull and he lay In tho
hospital at the point of death for months.
Since bIs recovery he has evinced no interestin his wife's Tate.
After striking down her husband, Mrs.

Place ran upstairs, turned 011 the gas in her
room and tried to hide herself between the
mp.ltrcsses in the bed. She was, or appearedto be, critically 111 for days after her
arrest.

Sixth Woman to Pay Death Penalty.
There were five other women exeouted

in New York State in the last hundred
years. They were banged. The women
included Mrs. Marasraret Houghtaling, at
Hudson, October 17, 1817; Mrs. Elizabeth
Johuson, Johnstown, January 24, 1846;
Mrs. Runkle, at Wbiteboro, In 1849; Mrs.
Anna Hoag. in I'ouiihkeepsie, May 7, 1852,
and Mis. Roxalana Druse, ia Herkimer,
February 27, 1S87.

Professor O. S. Mnrsh Dead.

Professor Othnlel C. Mnrsh, of Yule University,occupant of the chair of palaeontologyand curator of the geological collection,died at his residenceat New Haven,
Conn., a few diiys ago of pueumonla. He
was one of the greatest authorities ou tfeoloRicalresearch and w.19 known throughoutthe world.

To DUpose of DorvUh Leader*.
An Anglo-Egyptian expedition will be

undertaken next autumn, to finally disposeof the Khalifa Abdullah and the other
dervish leaders in the Soudan,

Shot Hor Husband Dead.
The wife of Dr. Kelly assassinated him n

few nlght9 ago at Ehrmandale, twelve
miles from Terre Haute, Ind. The husbandand wife quarrelled frequently, and
he drank a great deal. Ho was sitting in a
room with another man, under the influenceof liquor, when she shot through the
window at mm. He wont to tne aoor, ana
she fired the fatal shot. She is In Jail,
There are three children.

Agulnaldo in a De»perafe Moot].
Agalnaldo, the leader of the Philippine

insurgents, has beheaded one of his generalsfor trying to convince him of the
folly of resisting the Americans.

Confhi Lead to Coninmption*
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

once. Go to your druggist to-day and get
a sample bottle free. Sold In 25 and 50
cent bottles. Qo at once; delays are dangerous.
The foreign commerce of Austria-Hungaryincreased <-59,000,000 during 1898.

Beauty la Blood Deep*
d«m blood means a clean akin. No

beaut; without it. Cascarett,, Candy Catharticclean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all impuritiesfrom the body. Begin to-day to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Ca3carets,.beauty for ten cents. All druggists,satisfaction guaranteed. 10c, 25c, 50c.

Indians in Alaska have shot Government
reindeer, mistaking them (or wild game.

TVliat Do tlic Children Drink I

Don't give them tea or coffee. Have
you tried the new food drink called
Gbain-O? It is delicious and nourishing,
and takes the place of coffee. The more

Gbaix-0 you give the children the more

health you distribute through their systems.Gbain-0 is made of pure grains,
and when properly prepared tastes like
the choice grades of coffee, but costs about
X as much. All grocers sell it. 15c. and 25c.

German railway receipts In January Increased$1,550,000 over January, 1893.

How1* This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
We. the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheneyfor the last 15 years, and believe him perfectlyhonorable In all business transactions

and financially able to carry out any obligationmade by their firm.
West & Trcax, Wholesale Druggists,Toledo,

Ohio. _ , ,

Waldino. Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, actingdirectly upon the blood and mucous surfacesof the system. Testimonials sent free.
Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

The new Lord Mayor of Belfast, Ireland,
la a German Jew.

Enclose Ten Cents
And get by mail trial bottles Hoxsle's Croup
Cure and Hoxsie's Disks for Croup. Coughs,
Colds, Bronchitis. A. P. Hoxsie, Buffalo,N.Y.
London bakers are trying to do away with

the "hot cross bun."

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup forchlldren
teething, softens the gums, reduces inQammalion,allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c.a bottleNot

Really Perfldlout.

A correspondent sends us an interestingaccount of the trust reposed bj
our neighbors in British good faith,
At a time when war between Greal
Britain and France seemed possible,
if not probable, it was feared that il
would involve a bombardment o'<
Havre. Insurances were accordingly
effected at Lloyd's by Frenchmen ai
Havre against any damage whicl
might in such a case be done to theii
buildings. Such an underwriting
contract would be unenforceable a

law, but the Frenchmen who paic
their insurance felt certain that th<
British underwriters would not tak<
advantage of any legal point, bu
would pay up.as, of course, they
would have done. After all, this lit
tie incident should serve to show tha
"perflde Albion" is very often no1
much more than a phrase..Westmin
ster Gazette.

I
on Athletic Goods
Insistupon Spalding's

Handsome Catalogue Fre*.
A. O. 6PALDINO « BHOS,
Tort, Chlo»jjo. Denrn.

"A Fair Face May
gain." Marry a PI;

SAP

After the Cooling Frocesi*
Don't cool off too quickly after being In

an overheated room. If you do, you will
need St. Jacobs Oil to cure Lumbago,
which sets in very often after the cooling
procees. It relaxes the stiffened muscles.

The Roman Catholic population of the
United Kingdom Is about 5,500,000.

To Core Constipation Forever.
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 28a
U C.C.C. fall to cure, drueeiRt.s refund money.

The population of the world Increases ten
per cent, every ten years.

Fits permanently cured. Jsoflta or nervousnessafter first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve Restorer. $2trial bottle and treat!se free
Dr. R. H. Kline. Ltd.. Ml Arch St..PhiIa..Pa
Cornstalk pith Is of high value In the

manufacture of smokeless powder.
No-To-Bao for Fifty Centa.

Guaranteed tobacco babit cure, makes wean
men strong, blood pure 60c. II. All druggist*

The highest price ever paid for a race

horse was $150,000 for the famous Ormonde.

Lane's Family TTIedicine.
Moves the bowels each day, In order to

be healthy this is necessary. Acts gently
on the liver and kidneys. Cures sick headache.Price 25 and 50c.

London's Asiatic*.

London has a floating population
of some ten thousand Asiatics.equalingthat of a Bmall town; and, if a littlemalodorous sometimes, and inclinedto linger outside the pale of
modern civilization, it is interesting
to make their acquaintance, note
their habits and the places they frequent.Even their vices have a certainelement of picturesquenesB, and
.especially among the Chinese.some
of their ceremonies obtrude upon the
attention. For high life among the
Asiatic population you must go to
Bayswater, which is spoken of among
foreigners as "Asia Minor." Here
reside the rich Orientals who are engagedin commerce or have come for
purposes of education or pleasure.
These are the small and cultured minority.For the large majority, the
Asiatics of the slums, you must go out

1 to Poplar and Shadwell.to the neigh
borhood of the East India Docks by
preference. It is here the Oriental

. is to be seen in all the richness of his
r infinite variety..Paris Messenger.

tA BUlpoitlng Machine.

Successful experiments have been
5 made in Paris with a new billposting

machine, which does away with the
use of either a ladder or paste. It can

be used to post bills at a height ol
fifty feet from the ground, and is beingput into practical operation.

Wire nails are so cheap, it is said,
that if a carpenter drops one it if
cheaper for him to let it lie than tc
waste his time in picking it up. One
keg out of every fiv») sold is nevei

used, but simply goes to waste.

An Ohio Judge has decided that one

cannot be prosecuted for forging c
- document unless a revenue itamp it

affixed to it.

30iy\!̂
WITH a better understanding of

efforts.gentle efforts.pleasant
forms of Illness are not due to any a

the pleasant family laxative, Syrup
of families, and Is everywhere esteem
the fact that It Is the only remedy w

It acts. It Is, therefore, all-importanl
have the genuine article, which Is ma

Of the art of advertising Is to correc

always prove most effective In time,
the California Fig Syrup Co. by reai
laxative remedy, Syrup of Figs, wh
ment, which the company freely nu
should be used when needed by the 1
of salts and pills the more constipate
other hand one enjoys both the mi

Figs 5s taken; It is pleasant and re

yet promptly on the kidneys, liver t

tually, dispels colds, headaches and f<
pation permanently; also biliousness ai
The great trouble with all other pui
fail to act when a single dose is U
Invariably tend to produce a habit ol
doses. Children enjoy the pleasant
Figs, the ladles find it delightful and
Is needed, and business men pronoun
without interfering with business and

THE EXCELLENCE
Is due not only to the originality and s

to the care and skill with which it is
known to the California Fig Syrup Co.
pross on all the Importance of purch
Wh?n buying' note tne name, ^aiirornia
every package.

CALIFORNIA F
San Fran

Louisvillo, Ky.

THE SCHOOLS
Of Greater New York, Boston, an<

many other places use Carter's Inl
exclusively and won't use any other

That speaks well for

CARTER'S INK
and gives you food for thought.

nUCIIM ATIOM CURED.Sample bottle, <day»KntUlTlAIIOm treatment, postpaid. 10 cents
Alxxaxdzb Remkdt Co.. 24hGreenwich St., N.V

m . (URE6 WH£fi£ ALI ELSE FAILS. _ QU Beat Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. CmM
in time. Sold by dnaggtitt. ei

Prove a Foul BarainGirl if She Uses

OLIO
/ J ,
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g A SONG o:

^ The summer Jay is over,

^ And weary with Honest toil*
^ Home, through the fields of clover
<3 That springs from the fertile soil*
^ Plods now the sturdy farmer

With grimy hands, and though
^ Soiled too, indeed, is his suit of tweed,

But little cares he, I trow.

§ AWORD OF WARNING..There are mm;
as good as the' IvorytheyARE NOT, but
remarkable qualities of the genuine. Ask for

<?
Jp, C«fT7Tt«il. 1W». Vj TVi PrecttU

Endurance of Arabian Porters.

Arab carriers bear great loads upon
their baoks and go at a trotting pace
from 6 a. m. to 6 p. m. During the
month of Bamadan the Koran forbids
the taking of food between sunrise
and sunset, and tbis law is said to be
held sacred and rarely violated. Not
only do these porters continue their

; arduous physical exertion during the
twelve laboring hours of the. day
without taking any food during that

! period, but the French inspectors who
are in charge of the gangs told dnr informantthat they could work better
during the month of the fast than at
any other time of the year, because

i their energy was not needed for
digestion. At eventide these Arabs

I have a \ moderate meal of wheatmeal
porridge, mixed with large proportions
of butter (it is to be' had cheap) or
olive oil. Their expenditure for food

) is not more than six or seven cents a

k day, and the only luxury which they
i permit themselves is a cup of very

strong black coffee and a cigarette.

DMES*
COM
the transient nature of the many physic
efforts.rightly directed. There Is comfoi
ctual disease, but simply to a constipate
of Figs, promptly removes. That Is why 1

:ed so highly by all who value good healt
hich promises Internal cleanliness without

t, in order to get its beneficial effects, to
.nufactured by the California Fig Syrup C

THE HIGHEST OBJECT
tly lpform the public of the merits of an

The valuable reputation acquired by
Jon of the excellence of the pleasant
lch it manufactures, confirms the stateikes,that the best of remedies only
luman system. The more one takes
sd the system becomes, while on the
athod and the results when Syrup of
freshing to the taste, and acts gently
ind bowels, cleanses the system elTeceversand overcomes habitual constildthe many ills resulting therefrom,
rgatives and aperients is not that they
iken, but that they act too violently and
f body requiring constantly augmented
taste and gentle action of Syrup of
beneficial whenever a laxative remedy
ice it invaluable, as It may be taken
dnoo rint srrlne nor nauseate.

OF SYRUP OF FIGS
limplicity of the combination, but also
manufactured by scientific processes
only, and therefore we wish to imaslngthe true and origtoial remedy.
Fig Syrup Co., printed oir the front of

)

IG SYRUP CO.,
cisco, CaL

New "fork. N. Y.

~^\ J

, THE GLOR"
< Strength, Vitai

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE ; 01

/ TUt?W&fTk/rrBMarri ages. the
JSliaustecl Yitali

/ ftp m/ IFF ft Debility, Atro;
i.#4P Si coce'c a,so 0:1

^ vcr cau.se aris

1 KNOW THYSELF. j iaviugs. '

It Contains 125 InTaluable Prescript lens for ai
PRICE ONLY $1 BY MAIL (sealed). (Xeweditlc

! Bead this GREAT WORK now and K .v'OW TH
Address The Peabody Medical Institute, No. 4

Chief Consulting Physician and Author, Graduate c

, Fifth Massachusetts Regiment Vol. Thf Most Em
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In the housewife's hand awaiting q^J3
Is a cake of Ivory Soap, & r;*2
Andwe hear her say :"Hfc dirt away, a
Tis this that gives us hope."ft
So he takes the shining treasure, &
And laughing with delight, £»,

Cries: "See it float, the magic boat $
That makes my home so bright." A
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The idler exists on one cent's worth :jjm
of bread, with.a little olive oil; whieh /'{la
he buys for an additional five cents.. .-1|i
Vegetarian Messenger. ;

Fatality of Xewatead Abbey. '«
Another link in the chain of ill for- ->J9

tune which has followed the famou* ;7|g
Newstead Abbey was forged the other
week. It seems that a corse rests on 1
the Abbey, and that the eldest son of fa
its owner has never succeeded to the |
estate. Byron sold it to Colonel |,,
Wildman, in 1808, who died childless.The trustees sold it to Webb, ../IB
the famous sportsman, whose eldest r-?W<
son died that week. Byron had the '.a
skull which was reported to have belongedto the ghost which haunted the
Abbey, and he nsed it as a punoh- i
bowl. Webb buried the skull, hoping
to lay the ghost..London Correspon- v'JS
dencc in New York Tribune. £, '%%

Machinery exports from the United
*

States to Mexico in the last sixmonthf "M
were $2,720,000. J
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